Richmond upon Thames

LUXURY SERVICED

APARTMENTS
20 The Barons has five individually designed serviced apartments and is
situated in a quiet Crescent in one of London’s most desirable areas. Our
collection of elegant and unique apartments are all housed in one splendid
Victorian mansion. The Barons offers a delightfully secluded and relaxing
home from home, but within half an hour of the hustle of central London.
Our vibrant neighbourhood is the perfect spot for relaxation and
recreation. Within minutes of the apartments you will find parks, bars and
restaurants, wonderful shopping, historical palaces and entertainment for
all the family.
The team at 20 The Barons is dedicated to making your stay exceptional.
We are an owner-led operation with the highest standards of service and
on-site housekeepers to ensure your comfort.
Our beautiful apartments are available for short or long stays and are
ideally located for West London, Central London and South East England.
Whether you are looking to stay for business, relocation or tourism we
will guarantee you a stylish and quintessentially English home from home.

mASter bedroom
15’3 x 14’5
4.66m x 4.40m

the Arlington Suite
Quintessentially elegant design,
opulent furnishings & generously
proportioned spaces.

• Two exquisite large bedrooms
• Beautiful high ceilinged rooms
• Wonderful eat-in kitchen for
entertaining & family living

• Huge walk-in rain shower &
slipper bath

• Ample storage, clothes hanging
options & a safe

• Full Sky package & High Speed WiFi
• Generous welcome hamper
• Access to communal garden & office
• Second floor apartment
• 0ver 980 sq ft of contemporary
living space

reception room
19’5 x 15’2
5.92m x 4.62m

bedroom (2)
14’6 x 10’2
4.42m x 3.10m

kitchen/
dining room
15’5 x 10’3
4.75m x 3.12m

Total floor area approx 986 sq ft (91.63 sq m)

bAlcony

reception room
19’5 x 14’6
5.93m x 4.41m

bedroom
14’6 x 1.85
4.41m x 4.70m

bAthroom

entrAnce
9’8 x 6’1
hAll
2.95m x 1.85m

the creScent

mASter bedroom
19’5 x 15’5
5.93m x 4.70m

kitchen/
dining room
15.9 x 10’3
4.79m x 3.13m

Breathtakingly spacious rooms, chic
European styling & beautiful views

• Beautifully designed, high ceilinged
rooms with original cornicing

• Wonderful eat-in kitchen suitable for
entertaining & family living

• Huge walk-in rain shower &
slipper bath

• Ample storage, clothes hanging
options & a safe

• Full Sky package & High Speed WiFi
• Generous welcome hamper
• Access to communal garden & office
• First floor apartment
• 0ver 980 sq ft of wonderful
living space

Total floor area approx 990 sq ft (92 sq m)

kitchen
10’4 x 6’4
3.15m x 1.92m

entrAnce
hAll

reception room
15’7 (max) x 14’9
4.75m (max) x 4.52m

Shower
room

bedroom
13’ x 10’3
3.95m x 3.13m

the gArden Suite
Superb apartment with classic
design accents & French doors onto
a private patio & mature garden

• One large bedroom with king
size bed

• Beautiful interior design
• Huge walk-in rain shower
• French windows onto private patio
• Living flame fire with the ambience
of a real coal fire

• Ample storage, clothes hanging
options & a safe

• Full Sky package & High Speed WiFi
• Generous welcome hamper
• Access to communal garden & office

• Garden level apartment
• 0ver 540 sq ft of bright living
space

Total floor area approx 549 sq ft (51 sq m)

reception room
17’4 x 14’10 (max)
5.29m x 4.52m (max)

bedroom
13’11 x 10’7 (max)
4.23m x 3.22m (max)

Shower
room

the brooke

kitchen
10’02 x 1.95
3.09m x 3.22m

entrAnce
hAll

Contemporary British-designer elegance,
antique accents & a lovely garden view

• One large bedroom with king size bed
• Beautiful interior design
• Huge walk-in rain shower
• Views to front garden
• Living flame fire with the ambience of
a real coal fire

• Ample storage, clothes hanging options
& a safe

• Full Sky package & High Speed WiFi
• Generous welcome hamper
• Access to communal garden & office

• Garden level apartment
• 0ver 520 sq ft of contemporary living
space

Total floor area approx 527 sq ft (49 sq m)

hill View loFt
A loft studio with the wow factor:
chic urban styling & a stunning
terrace with views to Richmond Hill

• Beautifully designed, spacious
studio loft

• Amazing terrace with table & chairs
• Rooftop views throughout
• Air conditioning
• Bi-fold doors to stunning rooftop
terrace

• Full Sky package & High Speed WiFi
• Generous welcome hamper
• Access to communal garden & office
• Third floor apartment
• 370 sq ft of contemporary
living space
• Can interconnect with The
Arlington to create magnificent
3 bed duplex apartment

Second floor area approx
50 sq. ft (4.46 sq. m)
Third floor area approx 373 sq. ft (34.69 sq. m)

SerViceS
Owner-led team with dedicated
on-site housekeepers

• High Speed WiFi
• Full Sky Package
• Weekly housekeeping service
within price

• Catering, babysitting, ironing

& laundry collection services
available.

locAtion
A sought after location within half an
hour of central London

• 2 minutes walk to station with
transport links to Waterloo

• Local shops, cafes, restaurants & bars
within a 2 minute walk.
• Historic palaces, gardens, amusement
parks, cinemas, theatres & museums

• Leisure facilities close by for polo,

swimming, golf, horse-riding, tennis,
rugby & gymnasiums

• Shopping centres at Richmond,

Twickenham, Kingston and Westfield

• Car parking available
• Catering & concierge services
available

• Nespresso machines & iPod docks
in every apartment

• Touch card & digital keypad entry
systems

Brent Cross

Camden

Northala Fields

Kenwood House
Wembley Stadium
London Zoo

Uxbridge

King's Cross

London Motor
Museum

Notting Hill
Covent
Garden

Pitzhanger Manor
House

Kensington Palace

Shepherd's Bush
Empire

Windsor Castle
25 mins

Kew Gardens

London Heathrow
Airport

LUXURY SERVICED

The museums
South Kensington

Osterley Park

Hammersmith Bridge

Tower Bridge
Buckingham
Palace

London Eye

Waterloo Imperial War Museums
Battersea Power Station

Syon Park
You

APARTMENTS

British Museum

Richmond

are
e

her

TW1 Film
Studios

Clapham Junction
Richmond Riverside

Dulwich Picture Gallery

Twickenham Stadium
The Home of Rugby

20 The Barons

Richmond Park
Tooting Bec Lido

Marble Hill Park

Kingston
Crystal Palace

Shepperton Studios

Hampton Court
Palace

Wimbledon
All-England Club

Brooklands Museum

Deen City Farm

Croydon
Clocktower
Claremont Landscape
Garden

Chessington World
of Adventures

Epsom Downs Racecourse

Gatwick 45 mins

20 The Barons • St Margarets • Twickenham • Middlesex • TW1 2AP
t: 07972 601613 • e: enquiries@20thebarons.co.uk
www.20thebarons.co.uk

